
-MMEHURST TO
SELL AT AUCTION
NEXT WEDNESDAY

25 HOME SITES ON MAPLE ST.!
TO GO FOR "HI-DOLLAR"

Mapleburst subdivision, consist- [
of 25 home sites, will be sold at

. auction next Wednesday, July 14,

the sale beginning at 10 o'clock.
This is the Dr. T. M. Marr property
just outside the city limits at the
end of Maple street which is now

paved to the city limits.
These are considered most desir¬

able residence lots, all having an

abundance of large shade trees and

city conveniences such as water,
lights and sewerage.

Free band concerts will be given
on the grounds, and a pony and sad¬
dle will be given away.

Williams & Singletary are selling
agents for the property.
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vi*at Chevrolet offers
at these lowRices/

.
The pricc you pay for a Chevrolet In¬
cludes, without extra cost,such motoring
conveniences and comforts as 3-speed
transmission, semi -reversible steering
gear, dry-pl«itc disc-clutch, semi-elliptic
springs, Duco fi.iish and Fisher bodies.
Come in today! Get a dcrr.c nst.ation
before you buy any low-priced carl
Check prie-e for price and feature for
feature and you will discover wish hun¬
dreds vt thous.*»ds of others that Chev¬
rolet olfers all the advantages of a tnily
modern automobile at the lowest pos¬
sible cost!

So Smooth.So Powerful

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
QUALITY AT LOW COST

ROAD SHOW COMING
TO ROSMAN FOR A
WEEK ENGAGEMENT

FIRST SHOW WILL BE GIVEN
MONDAY NIGHT, JULY 12

Reno's Fun Makers, known as

"the show with a million friends,"
will feature a week's engagement
in Rosman with a different show
each -night; starting next Monday
night, July 12. The show has been

highly praised by officials in neigh¬
boring towns where it has appeared.
The company claims to presea

only tiie cleanest and best show.;,
catering only to the better class of

family trade.
About thirty people comprise the

company cast, and many high class
acts are shown. A splendid orches¬
tra also features the nightly pro-,

grams. A refined show will be
featured each night, including clean
play.-, magic, circus novelties, good
singing and dancing, good music.
On thie opening night, Monday,

one lady will be admitted free with
each paid adult ticket.

APPALACHIAN GIFT SHOP
OPENS ON MAIN STREET

T,li? Appalachian Art and Gift
shop has opened within the Week in
a section of the Standard Clothing
company's store, under the manage¬
ment of Mrs. II. R. Walker and Mrs.
Grady Kilpatrick.

The display window is very at¬

tractively arranged with a variety of
gifts and souvenirs, including hand,
made fancy articles, novelty gifts,
toys, hand painted novelties of vari¬
ous sorts, baskets, and a various. as¬

sortment of useful and ornamental
article?.

I

EP3SCCPAL LADIES TO
HOLD BAZAAR SATURDAY

The ladies of the Episcopal church
will hoid a bazaar on the court
house iawn Saturday afternoon and
evei.ii ir. beginning at I'owr o'clock.
IJelVe-'nmehts will be served, and
table- of fancy articles will be on

the :M'>rary porch. The Country Club
Esiat-.s band, of ILnde'i'sonvillc,
¦%. 1! ,i.iy during the- ai'ternooii and
exciting.

The County Commissioners will

Meet Monday, July 12th, to hear

all complaidts in regards to taxes,

all persons interested in such mat¬

ters are requested to be present at

this meeting otherwise your taxes

will have to stand as they now

are.

I

A. B. OWEN,
Clerk of the County Board of Commissioners

IT'S TIME TO ACT.
EEam&wzr-'-' ...

We are expecting big things of Brevard a:xl Transylvania county this season. From

eyry indication it will be a big year, from the standpoint of both development
and general real estate activity.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL ?

Then give us the exclusive listing on your property .- residential, business or

acreage. A large number of the many thousands of sumjuer visitors are already
here. Many of these are interested in the .real estate activity in this section and

want to buy. You will be surprised at how quickly it can be sold.

SEE US FOR GOOD BARGAINS

We have the exclusive listing on some of the best residential and business property
in Brevard.also a large number of firs.!- cass acreage tracts. Come in and see us

if you intend either buying or selling.

PINNIX LAND COMPANY
HUGH PINNIX, President Opposite Court House


